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ON ТНЕ QUANTIТAТIVE DEТERMINAТION OF CONCREMENTS 
11. Communication 
D. Bakalov, М. Shtereva, L. Halacheva, V. Lesichkov 
In our -previous report the results were l))Гesented of comparative 
studies of methods for quantitative determiпation of ca\cium, magnesium, 
oxalate and phosphat,e ioпs iл model solutions of concrements. Th,e expe­
rimental data oblained iпdicate that the following methods may Ье con­
sidered the most appropriat•e: 
1. Complexometric determination of СаН with 0,002 М solution of 
complexon I II with fluorexon - thymolphthalein as iпdicator. 
2. Simultaпeo'L!s complexometric determinatio.n of Са2-+ апd Mg2 + 
а separat,e det,ermination of СаН and detection of the amouпt of MgH 
through the existing differenoe. 
3. Plumbometric d-etermiпatioп of CzO/- with 0,1 М solution of 
РЬ(NОз)2. 
4. Direct compl,ex0-metric •determiпation of РO43 - with 0,01 .\1. solu­
tion of MgSO4. 
The purpose of the prelimiпary wo,rk was to eval,uate coпtemporary 
methods for the d,eterminatioп of сан, Mg2 +, С2O42 - and РO43 - first оп 
model solutions апd theп on natiYe concrements. ln the present work 
some results are re.ported of the quantitative study of concrements of 
reпal or vesical origin. The materia;[s are oblain,ed at the Surgical Clinic 
and the Propedeutic Iпternal Clinic at the Higher Medical Institute in 
Varna. Data pr.esented are compaired with data oblained Ьу means of 
other method,s. 
Siнce th-e materials n,eeded for the various det-erminations are al­
ready disoussed in detail in our first communicatioп, here only the analy­
tic course апd the res,ults oblained wi l l Ье presented. 
Mode of work. Th-e concremeпts, partiшlaгly if they a•re freshly 
formed, are caгefully washed with cool water, dried about 30 minut,es 
at 1 !О0С and griпded i.n а mortar. From this material 0,5-2 g is mea.s­
uгed and dissolved in an Erleлmeyer's f,lask of 100 ml iп hydrochloric 
acid 1: !; it is th,en traпsferred to а meпsure flask, water beiпg added up 
to the mark. Q,ualitative iпvestigations are perforшed with part of the 
s01Jutioп for the composition of the concremeпt using the method described 
Ьу Halman. 
The preliminary qualitative analysis is follow,ed Ьу а quantitative 
processing of the material. Iп case the prelimiпary samples exhiblt high 
contents of РО43-, 25 ml of th,e exami,ned solution is diluted •eightfold in 
а meп,sure flask of 200 m1J. In the diluted solutioп deterшination of Са2+ 
апd Mg2+ is fea-siЫe both after the cla,ssical sedimentation and vo1lume­
tric methods, and after the complexometric шethods offerred Ьу u.s. 
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С2O42- are determiпed on а sample from tl1•e initial solution, before 
the dilution. 
Wl1en Н1е preliminary qualitative analys,is revea]s that th,e concre­
meпt contains chiefly phospl1ates, а quantitative removal of РО43 - is 
performed Ьу means of sediшentation in the form of ammonium phas­
phomolybdate aft.er the method of Voy. The sediment i-s further dissolved 
in 8% ammonia an,d processed after the method described in communi­
cation !. 
Samples of seven concrements are e]aborated after the methods des­
cribed iп comm1unicatioп !. The results are shown on the tаЫе. 
ТаЫе 1 
Percentile content of Ca2+,Mg2+, С?о,2 - and Ро,з- determined in weight and volume 
Ьу means o,f pennanganometric and complexometric methods 
Sample 1 '"''""" 
g'fo 
Welght of 




С2О/- РО.,,З-IП О/9 
perm. comp. perm. compl. perm. comp. perm. comp. 
1 0,7322 0,25 28,64 28,68 5,23 -2,27 35,34 30,33 30,36 
2 
)
0,0445 - 18.55 18,60 2,18 2,22 49,47 29,78 29,83 
3 0,0277 0,79 26,98 27,04 4,88 4,9[ 67,35 doesn't contc. 
4 0,9188 4,68 50,66 1,15 33,20 2,94 
5 0,7519 - 50,04 5,41 40,04 3,17 
6 
1 
2,6354 1,02 16,14 16,60 6,07 6,05 doesn't cont. 41,52 41,74 
7 0,4617 88,58 5,61 5,57 0,81 0,789 doesn't cont. doesn't cont. 
Discussion 
The abov,ementioned data reveal а good correlation in the percentile 
content of ions, det•ermined after various methods. The classical weight 
and permanganometric methods which are reliaЫe, but slow and dif­
ficult to perform аге utilized a,s а background for ,ei]iciting the advantages 
of th-e complexometric det,e.rminations, which are по less preci-se than the 
classica] шethods, but are mor,e rapid and easily performed. 
The quantitative content of samples l and 2 indicate that mixed con­
cr-ements are concerned - phosphate-oxa]ate; .sampГe No. 3 - oxa]ate 
concrement; sampl.e No. 4 and 5 - mainly oxalat,e; sample No. 6 -
phos.phate concrement and sample No. 7 - typi-cal uгatic. 
The inso]uble residue indicates the presenoe of s•ubstances inso]uЬ!e 
in hydrochloric aci,d. He-re belong th,e residues of fats fatty acid.s, Jipu• 
ids - cl10lesterin, steroid hormones, residues of се]!u]аг fragments, 
mui:opolysaccharides, uric acid etc. 
In sоше of th·e samples the amount of these substances does not ex­
oeed 1 % and in such cas,es the data from the permanganomretric and 
plumbometric d•eterminations coiлcide. In а ]arge perc.ent of organic sub­
stances, as it may Ье expected, t11e permanganometric determination gives 
higher va!u,es, owing to an additiona] r-ediuction of artefacts. 
Tl1e percentile contents of sample No. 4 is quite different from 100 
owing to th,e preS'ence of ions, whose ,deteгmination has not been the ob­
ject of our work. 
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In sample No. 7 the iп oluЫe r,esidue amouпls to about 89%. Ob­
viously tl1is is а t)'lpical uratic coпcr,emeпt. 
The accumulation of further material fог the ana,lysis of coпcr,ements 
may facilitat,e the formation of а more ,precise vi,ew about tl1e molecular 
structuгe of concre1111<e11ts. 
Good coordination of data permits quantitative determiпatioп of con­
::reшeпts to Ье performed only after tl1e co1n1plexometric metl1ods offerred 
Ьу us. Greater rapidity is thus achieved in the quantitative analysis of 
concreшents. The q1Uantitative analysis after the classical metl1ods re­
quires 2 and sometimes 3 work days fог com.plete examiпatioп, whereas 
deteгminatioп of tl1e abovementioned ioпs requires 3-4 l1ours, iпcludiпg 
preliminary qualitati\le analysis. 
For the quaпtitatiYe determinatioп of oxalate ioпs we consider th,e 
plumbometric method most appropriate since it renders tl1e determinat-ioп 
independ-ent of the preseпoe of organic substances. Otl1erwise а pr-elimin­
ary processing of concrements for tl1e remova1l of the orgaпic substaпoes 
becomes necessary; for example fats and fatty acids are r,emov•ed Ьу 
rinsing with alcohol-ether solut,ion, which complicates th,e aпalysis. 
The methods offerred апd tested Ьу us may Ье successfully applied in 
c!inical laboratory examiпations for the sol,ution of th·e ргоЫеm about 
tl1e most common ioпic апd molecular structure of concremeпts. 
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конкрементах. Дан,ны о коJ1ичественном составе получены на основании 
предварительно проверенных методов, использование которых, в целях 
анализа конкрементов, оказалось совсем успешным. 
Точность примененных комплексометрических �:етодов сравнена с 
точностью-классических. Результаты показывают хорошее совпадение, 
из чеrо следует, что предлаrаемые комплексометрическне методы впол­
не подходящи для быстроrо и точноrо анализа конкрементов, содержа­
щих вышеуказанные ионы. 
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